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Full Circle
School

s t u d e n ts
to perform

H ello neighbor. Did you
know what photogra-
pher Dorothea Lange’s

claim to fame was? And, did
you know that Alexander
Calder was the originator of
the mobile or that Jan Van
Eyck was the first to master
oil painting?

If you want answers to
these questions and many
more, go to the Full Circle
School, Thursday at 5:30 p.m.
at 21 Parmenter Road in
Bernardston. Students in
grades 1 through 6 will take
on the roles of about two
dozen ancient, medieval, Re-
naissance, Romantic and
modern artists.

The school is holding its
annual History Fair, where
you’ll find Titian, Rembrandt,
Monet and Edmonia Lewis,
among other artists the stu-
dents will be representing.

The fair is free and open to
the public and runs for about
an hour.

The event gives students a
chance to research an array
of historical figures, then por-
tray them in an hour-long, liv-
ing history festival that in-
cludes short speeches, songs
and dance. The fair show-
cases Full Circle School’s
original education methods,
and gives prospective families
a chance to see the school in
action.

Have fun at the fair, and go
learn something from these
wonderful students who have
worked so hard.

For more information
about the fair or the school,
contact co-director John
Friends at: fullcir-
cleschool1973@gmail.com

FRIENDS OF NEW
SALEM PUBLIC LIBARY
will hold its final Reading
Aloud with Grownups tonight
at 7 p.m at the library. TaMara
Conde from New Salem and
Mike Ross from Shutesbury
will entertain the audience
with their selected readings of
their favorite short stories.
Refreshments will be avail-
able for purchase. The snow
date is March 15. For more in-
formation, call 978-544-8916.
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Wendell board denies ‘j u n kya rd ’ appeal
By DOMENIC POLI

Recorder Staff

WENDELL — The Wendell Zoning
Board of Appeals has denied an ap-
peal of a cease-and-desist order re-
garding what it has deemed a private
junkyard at 131 Lockes Village Road.

Andrew Hamilton appeared before
the board on Feb. 8 to challenge infor-
mation Building Inspector Phil De-
lorey submitted to the town. Hamilton
spent 40 minutes during the public
hearing scrutinizing Delorey’s report,
which includes photographs of Hamil-
t o n’s property.

Don Bartlett, John Craddock and
Adam Zaykoski, the ZBA’s three mem-
bers, each voted to deny Hamilton’s
appeal request. According to the
board’s findings, Hamilton has a right
to appeal the decision. He can give no-
tice of appeal to the town clerk within
20 days of when the decision was filed,

which was on Feb. 27.
The findings also state town bylaws

prohibit private junkyards, which are
defined as “Land or structures used
to store, process or maintain those
items which would otherwise be
stored, processed or maintained at an
approved Commercial Junk Yard, for
a period greater than 30 days; use of
land or structures less than 250 con-
gregate square feet in area for items
to be recycled shall not be considered
a private junkyard.”

According to the ZBA’s findings,
items on the property are scattered
over an area of about one half-acre,
exceeding 250 square feet. The items
include washing machines, baby car-
riages, a partially disassembled hot
tub, and pile of lawn chairs in disre-
pair. The findings state essentially all
items seem to be partly disassembled,
non-operational or not in current use
and exposed to the elements, as they

would be in a commercial junkyard.
At his public hearing, Hamilton re-

ferred to himself as an inventor who
repurposes materials and said he was
sorting through the material on his
property and deciding what he can
use in his “agricultural endeavors.”

But the findings state the pho-
tographs in the building inspector’s
report show no garden plots, raised
beds, turned soil or any other sign of
active agriculture.

“Based on evidence presented,
such growing activity as there may be
would be more consistent with no
more than the scale of home garden-
ing, rather than a proper agricultural
e n d e a v o r, ” the findings state.

Delorey issued the cease-and-de-
sist order on Nov. 14, 2016.

You can reach Domenic Poli at:
d p o l i @ re c o r d e r. c o m
or 413-772-0261, ext. 258.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
Andrew L. Hamilton’s property, 131
Lockes Village Road, Wendell.
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Volunteers work to clean up tree damage in Conway on Sunday, following the recent tornado that touched down in
Pumpkin Hollow.

Whately Road in Conway reopens
By ANDY CASTILLO

Recorder Staff

CONWAY — After being closed for
more than a week, Whately Road has
been reopened to traffic.

The road — closed for about a half-
mile near Route 116 — was initially
blocked off when a tornado ripped
through Pumpkin Hollow on Feb. 25.
This allowed emergency crews a chance
to assess the situation, workers space to
clear trees, and homeowners an oppor-
tunity to start cleaning up debris and re-
pairing damaged structures.

According to Town Administrator
Tom Hutcheson, the road was reopened
Monday evening following extensive
cleanup efforts by town and state crews
and volunteers alike.

On Sunday, Whately Road resident
Grant Ingle and a few others helped or-
ganize a large community cleanup. In an
email, Ingle said about “60 to 70 volun-
teers from Conway and surrounding

towns” helped clean up the roadside and
some lawns on the most affected section
of the road.

Looking ahead, Ingle noted difficul-
ties many landowners face in cleaning
up felled or damaged trees on their prop-
erty — which may not be covered by in-
surance.

“It was a great success, but only
phase one,” Ingle said about Sunday’s
event. “Now we need to raise funds for
chippers to dispose of the huge number
of branches from downed trees in the
area. And after that, Conway residents
need funds for excavators and logging
equipment to remove the many danger-
ous leaning, suspended and downed
trees in our yards and backyards.”

Upcoming tornado relief benefits
On Sunday, March 19, the town will

hold a “Conway Strong” fundraising
event at the Grammar School from 2 to 4
p.m.

The event will give residents a chance

to see images of the tornado’s damage,
hear stories, and participate in a silent
auction benefiting those affected – fea-
turing a painting by artist Jim Murphy of
the Maggs’ barn, completed the week be-
fore the tornado.

A few days before that, on St.
Pa t r i c k ’s Day, Friday, March 17, a “Con-
tra for Conway” dancing event will be
held at Guilding Star Grange Hall at 401
Chapman St. in Greenfield to raise
money for those affected by the tornado.

Dancing will start at 8 p.m. and run
till 11 p.m., with a suggested $10 dona-
tion and “barter welcome.”

“Cynthia Thomas, one of our fiddlers,
was at her brother’s house in Conway
when the tornado hit and tore off the
front wall and roof of one section of the
building,” wrote David Kaynor in an
email, who’s helping to organize the
fundraiser and will call the dancing.

“The big deal is just that we’re donat-
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C olrain
to elect

deleg ates
Satur day
COLRAIN — Registered

town Democrats will hold a
caucus Saturday at 10 a.m.
to elect two delegates and
an alternate for the 2017
Massachusetts Democratic
Convention.

The caucus will be held
at the Griswold Memorial
Library at 12 Main Road.

The Massachusetts
Democratic Convention on
June 3 at the Tsongas
Arena is where Democrats
statewide will gather to
adopt a new party platform.

“Our caucuses are a
great opportunity to
strengthen our party’s or-
ganization and to welcome
new participants who are
interested in getting in-
volved in our party,” said
state Democratic Party
Chairman Gus Bickford.
“Delegates will be voting on
our party platform in Low-
ell, and we want to make
sure that every Democrat
has a voice in this process,”
he said.

The state caucus is open
to all registered and pre-
registered Democrats in
Colrain. Anyone who is not
18 years old at the time of
the caucus, but who will be
18 by the Sept. 11, 2018 pri-
mary date, may pre-regis-
ter with their town clerk, ac-
cording to the Mas-
sachusetts Democratic
Committee website. Dele-
gates will be divided equally
between men and women,
and the voting will be done
on written ballots. Youth mi-
norities and people with dis-
abilities who are not elected
as delegates or alternates
may apply to be add-on del-
egates, either at their cau-
cus or online at:

w w w. m a s s d e m s . o r g

Community art to beautify downtown
By AVIVA LUTTRELL

Recorder Staff

GREENFIELD — Down-
town Greenfield is about to get
a bit more colorful thanks to
two community art projects.

Local artists are invited to
submit proposals to the Recre-
ation Department for painted
utility boxes, which the town
hopes will contribute to the vi-
tality and attractiveness of the
streetscape and enhance the
Downtown Crossroads Cul-
tural District.

Artists may also submit let-
ters of interest to guide youth
in the creation of three sepa-
rate public art projects, includ-
ing a large utility box mural,
parking meter painting and
Rainworks art installations.

Kelly Jenkins, program su-
pervisor at the Recreation De-
partment, said 10 downtown
utility boxes will be painted as
part of the project, as well as a
utility box on the corner of
Main Street and Bank Row
that will be painted by teens in
grades 8 to 12.

“It enhances the artscape of
the downtown and Main
Street,” Jenkins said, “espe-
cially with the youth projects, it
lets them have a say in what’s
represented in the town.”

Children and teens partici-
pating in the program will work
on the projects after school
during April and May.

The Rainworks project for
grades eight to 12 will feature
inspirational, humorous and
uplifting designs that only ap-
pear when it rains. Designs will

be created using a super-hy-
drophobic coating that is invisi-
ble on dry concrete, but repels
water, showing designs or mes-
sages when the rest of the con-
crete darkens on rainy days.

Children in grades five to
seven will have the opportunity
to paint 20 parking meters with
individualized designs.

The projects are funded
through the Massachusetts
Cultural Council Adams Grant
Program, the Greenfield Local
Cultural Council and the Town

of Greenfield. Selected
artists will receive a $200
stipend for utility box paint-
ings and a $1,000 stipend for
guiding youth projects. Ap-
plications for both projects
are due to the Recreation
Department by March 20.

Artists applying for the
utility box paintings must
submit designs and a short
biography. Different artists
may be selected for each
youth program, and appli-
cants are asked to include
resumes and work samples.

Artwork for the utility
boxes must avoid dark
palettes in order to prevent
boxes from overheating in
the summer sun, and artists
must be willing to adjust de-
signs based on varied utility
box sizes.

The Recreation Depart-
ment coordinated several
community art projects last
year, including painted park-
ing meters and a large mural
on the side of the downtown
Greenfield Community Col-
lege building.
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A parking meter outside the Garden Cinema on Main Street
in Greenfield, that was painted by local students last year.

Incumbents prevail
in Sunderland caucus

By ANDY CASTILLO
Recorder Staff

SUNDERLAND — Fa -
miliar faces were nomi-
nated for local government
positions at the town’s an-
nual caucus Monday
evening.

All open positions, with
the exception of Library
Trustee Hollis Graves (who
was appointed to the posi-
tion within the last year, not
elected), are incumbent.

During the caucus,
Thomas D. Fydenkevez was
once again nominated to
the Selectboard; Mary Ann
Kowaleck for Assessor;
Kristy Paciorek to the
Board of Health; and
Stephen Schneider was
nominated to the Planning
Board.

In addition, Natalie
Blais, Valerie Voorheis, Ger-
ald Bridwell and Hollis
Graves were nominated as
Library Trustees; Robert

Duby as moderator; Janet
Sawyer Bergeron as River-
side Cemetery Trustee;
Gregory Gottschalk and
Keith McFarland to the ele-
mentary school committee;
and Lyn Roberts to the
Frontier Regional School
Committee.

Positions range between
one and five year commit-
ments, with most requiring
three years of service.

For those interested in
submitting nomination pa-
pers — available at the
town office — the deadline
is Monday, March 12. At
least 20 signatures are re-
quired.

The annual town election
will be held Saturday, May
6, at Sunderland Elemen-
tary School from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.

You can reach Andy Castillo
at: acastillo@recorder.com
or 413-772-0261, ext. 263
On Twitter: @AndyCCastillo


